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Graphic Designer

Velocity Work, (Denver, Colorado) 

August 2021- Current


 Brand development and re-design of all 

marketing colateral, retreat debriefs, web 

graphics, workbooks, worksheets and invitation

 Organize online file structure across multiple 

platforms and create systems

 Design and fullfillment of all print publications

Al icia Nicole Hendricks

Metro State University

Denver, CO (2012-2013)

Loras College

Dubuque, IA (1998-2000)

Hawkeye Community College

Waterloo, IA (2000-2002)

Graphic Communications: AA

OBJECTIVE

SKILLS

EDUCATION
 Highly creative with skills in graphic design, marketing and website developmen

 Proficient in Adoble Illustrator, Figma, Google Workspace and Microsoft Wor

 Self-motivated with a strong ability to work independently as well as part of a tea

 Exceptional interpersonal skills, ability to build and maintain professional relationship

 Adaptable, approachable, life-long learne

 Detail-oriented, organized, proactive, and resourcefu

 Excellent written and verbal communication skill

 Project management with the ability to prioritize, multitask and deligate

 Curation and coordination of workshops, special events and fundraiser

 Proven leadership abilities, including conflict resolution

Professional, personable and adaptable team player, looking for a 

creative opportunity where open communication is key, work/life 

balance is not only acknowledged but encouraged and where being part 

of a community with a common ethical goal is part of the office culture.

Creative Director/Co-Owner

River North Workshop Co. (Denver, Colorado)

February 2014- March 2020

 Design of all company logos, website, and 

marketing colateral

 Directed and coordinated all special events, 

workshops, classes and promotional gathering

 Lead buyer, curator and merchandise manage

 Trained and managed a small team of employees

 Managed daily operations of busines

 Conducted and designed strategic social media 

marketing

EXPERTISE

Graphic Designer

Alpha International:  Cedar Rapids, Iowa

October 2002 - October 2005

 Conceptualized and designed quarterly 

advertisements for the Young Rider publicatio

 Created package die-lines and artwork for the Grand 

Champion Horse lin

 Designed decal dielines and artwork for Big Whee

 Assisted with product development and procuremen

 Built and maintained relationships with international 

creative partners

 Designed tradeshow collateral and displays for the 

annual New York Toy Fair

graphic design

RELEVANT EXPER IENCE
 Adobe Illustrato

 Adobe Photosho
 Figm
 Canv
 G-Suit

 Microsoft Wor

 iMovi

 Slac
 Asan
 Clicku
 Squarespac

 Mailchim
 Quickbooks



Software

Other

Graphic Designer / Account Manager

Sky High Speed, Cedar Rapids, Iowa

October 2005 - October 2006


 Conducted brand overhaul, including re-design 

of all company logo

 Developed and designed all marketing colateral  

trade show displays, banners, product sheets, 

brochures etc..

 Built and maintained relationships with new 

and existing customers


303.242.4080

Erie, Colorado

aliciahendricksdesign@gmail.com

ahendricksdesign.com

linkedin.com/in/aliciahendricksdesign/


